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Mopping
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V.y llic urn' of a UttOC- -
TOiV MOl' AVltTNOlilU.
H wrings tho mop per-fee- tlj

tlry you tlon't
Imve to Htoop nor got tho
hands wet In operating It

a lover operated by the
foot docs the work. Price

$2.75.
X Footc & Shear Co. X
K JJ9N. "Waahineton Ave X
XXKXXXXXXXXX

United Slates Lumber Co

Stock for Sale
Wo have IS shares of the United

States Lumber Co. stock for sale
Tho laigest holders say it will so

to $300. Banks will loan on It.
Wo have C shares of United States

Lumber Co. stock.
Wo have 5 slmtcs of the County Sav-

ings Bank and Trust Co. stock for sale.
Wo have Colliery Engineer Co. slock

for sale. If you want to buy or sell,
come and see us.

Wo have Dime Hank Co. stock for
sale. If you want to buy or sell, come
and see us.

We have Central I'enugylvnnln Brew-
ing Co. 11 per cent. gold bonds for sale
at $85, yielding over seven per cent.

Wo have Clark & Snover Tobacco
Co. stock for sale.

Wo have 5 per cent, water bonds for
sale.

We have some United States govern-
ment, bonds for sale.

AVe have some Spring Brook Water
Co. bonds for sale.

We buy cheap, and we sell cheap.
Naturally, you go to a good house to

buy a good thing.
It. B. COMKGYS & CO., BUOK12IIS.''Phones lot), 1S84 and 2441-:- :.

Dime Bank Building.

V
Tin: i'.vjiily buyer, havi: 3 on

ccr been in our stoic to see-th- many
things we liac to nuke jour infant
and cliildicn well dressed and com-

fortable. If not, it will lepay you to
gic us a little of your time.

THE BABY BAZAAlt
118 Washington Avenue.

DomesticFinish
Is worn by the majority of par-
ticular dressers. If you want a
domestic finish that Is supeiior,
have us get your next parcel.

ACKAWANNA
THC

AUNDRY.
I'enn .Uenu (3

PERSONAL.

Villlam Ciaiir and Jolin .7, KarTfTi'nun spent
at StiowNbuie.

Ml-,- , fiuy of U tfio
Bc-- t of lur motlier, Mis. D.1U1I hmitli, of Xoitli
JI.1I11 axenue.

Silect Coiincilnun AV.uie M. l'inn is in Allui-tow- n

aiiaiiKluir for .ivcommo l.itlon for tlie Xoitli
i:nil filed club wlicit it Jltcntls the t'Meddfod at
.MlcnluvMi, Jlaich 17.

LAST NIGHT'S CONCERT.

The sixty-eigh- t inu?ld.nn loinprwlni; tlie
1'liilailolphi.t Sjinpliony uitliiMtra plijeil at tlio
I.) (.cum last night to about U00 listeners. The
ilerio nov nnd wind btonn, of tourer, was

for tlio tmall attendance. It w.u iIm
accountable for .1 delay of 1111 hotn in .starting
the conceit, the oicliostr.t haliur been ilehijed
9y snow blockades on Us jy hither ficm

He.pltc tlio fact that the inuIUain had 1ml
Jio Mipper and lacked tho ciKuuuKeinent tli.it
(omen of I.hkp .iiidienie, their playing was not
wanting in spirit. Tho cillies pricci! lint en-

thusiastic attack a tpiiie the picdoiniiunt feat-ui- e

uf their ncifoiiuaucc.
Tho Philadelphia oichcalia is u yuuni; oigin-katlon- ,

both as ail oiianlation and In.,V tlbli'lually. Us director, niu Stlicrl. two
jeivs aifo ket about tlio tial; of uh-in- s

to l'hlladelphla a imiilcil ontanlzatloii nidi
as tlie Boston K.wnphony oitlicxtu is to lloiton,
and the K'iill, l.nmo li and 'Jhoni.is oicln-otia- s

1110 and wire to "cw Yolk.
l'hlladelplil.i claims lie has iilicady done this.

'II10 pcibounel of last night's audlenic was Midi
in to be fa lily icpitscntathe of Scraulon In the
matter of 1mi1lr.1l ilisulmliiatloii and being null,
it tan be said that admits I'lilladtl-phla'- a

claim, bchiel has worlid nurela with
Ids musicians, Tli.it it Might be ho
should cn bo Judged lium a knowledge of ids
I'liilneneo as a nuestio. At the ago of 21 he
became iloiin boloUt and director of the couit
niilicbtra, at Pihwciin. Sulmwiiucntlj' Ins was se-
lected ficm .1 host of candidates to bu conductor
dfjlip CliemniU oidiChtu, tawny, 1)11111,5 the
I'W ycarj lie held tills position, be oiganlul
onlf conducted an oulorio eociet), whldi per
formed a lonjr upeitoirc of dasslial wniUi and
it was in this peilod nlo that he was rloieb
associated wtli (rarate, Joachim, Jl'Albeit,

and especially ihe eneralilc Von Uulow,
whose admliation for ihe ouns miulctau giew
iiilo ;iu inliuiale and UM fileiulshlp.

The three iiamcil Wollulsts wlieu Kblug
conceits In Dresden imuiiably sent for hchecl
oud lite orchestra to assist ihein, instead of tak-
ing Bhuch'ji cclebuted Diesden onheotiai In fait,
Ssiaste entirely with rehearing witli
the oichestra, Mjins that 'With b'cliu-- l

ecrj thing was ceilaln to go well,' In
MOO, Von llulow and Fchcil went lo Ilamliurg
to conduct, on alternate occasions, tlie Hamhuig
Symphony orclicstia, At tho close of tlio seaou
a benefit concert was tuulcred to Scheel, Von
llulow, who ciy raiely plajed in public 011 ac-
count of his age, paid hU oung csdleaguo tho
honor of appearing us soloUt of tho occasion,
fcince 161W Hditcl has been winning Ids laurels in
Chicago, San VrancUco and other cities in this
country.

As ft maker of piogramino. Sclieel lias also
rare genius, That which he inceciitid last night
constituted an cNtrcincly and beau-
tiful collection of musical genu.

Tim poeulus iiumber, "lu the bnrinj,'" j Gold-

nurlc ocrliir, l a dcllfllitfultr rnmatille com
Iwsltion, rcllrtlliiff the; l'Ct Ideas of tlio, model n
school of hlRlilj-eoIore- tone effort,

The principal mnnber wait tho njinpliony in O

minor, No. fi, by llrctlioten, legattlcil n ttie
masterpiece in svmphcjnlo writing, of the, Man-tc- r

n( II01111. khecru coiicepilon ami I1I1 lmi'1'
clan's execullon of Ihe Ideal wlilcli llcclliocn w
eloquently ileierlhe, II an nwnance, In llwlf,
for the future nf llito rirgaiilealloii.

T)o composttloM of a llhlcr vein, Scliniiunii'
dainty "Cventiur Soint" mid and CulliulUV
"l.o)c' Dream After the Ihill," for stilng

nened a a rotdil Inlerliide to Ihe sni'
phony picccdlng, aiul the sitececilliiK and con
tludlng mmiber, the l.l'xl llungailau lllupody,
No. 2.

Tlio only Nicole number uf tlio evening was a
piftly lolln and duoj with sinus oiilieslm ac-

companiment, it wan glen In louonso to tic
)ierhlciit ilfimttiils for more of the i1.ilnj of
Vlnllii SoloUt I'.lkau Koiiiiin. I.vrry nuinbcr on
tlio progiatnme w,n ino-.- l enllnislAtlcully

but i.u .hi mini of the taUneis of the
hour, Schcel would imilrnt lihnelf with bowing
atltiinnlcclgilirnlx Until the apphunlllig nubildeil.
Kixtiiim'a manlrtly irnillllnii of Mendelsohn's
tonteilo for violin made tlio audlemc i) Imlslent
lor 11 response Hint the demand had to be nulli-
fied to penult of the perfoim.rtcp continuing,

'Ihe vocal snlnht, Mi4 Maude Spioulp, pOAseucs
a rldi, deep iniili.illo olu- - nf especial nweclneji
In the lower note, und 1pn1.11k.1bie ill i.iiiro and
flelblllly. Her ulliglug was well loirhed.

It is to be hoped th.it Scheel will bo heie niralii
before the pnwiii ilnps, oil niglil whnj) It will
bo poibp for to enjoy lilm In
larjyr mitutipii,.

ARLINGTONS STILL LEAD.

Took Two Games from the Franklins,
Who Had Been Tie with Them.

The Other Games Rolled.

The Aldingtons broke iiwny'from the
Prnnkllns In the City Bowling league
last night and, taking two games Horn
them, thus maintaining their place at
the top of tho heap. The scores made In
these games were fairly high, but no
SCO game wns rolled. Tho score:

AIIMXCTON'S.

Total.
MeMcr In mi no j 1

II. Keller lsi Hi K(! I'll
C Kelfer IkS K,l 17J

lck Ill 1M
1. Kitfer IP) ,i ji yi

T'l.'i 77.-
-,

71.1 2.111

niANKMNS.
HiitUr ini 151 17."i 4S7
D.nN l.l i 1." J',1
ltobliion Us II", 171 Kli
Tones KJl v7 HI 4V)
Andeiegir r,l 1.11 1.I lis

?jl Til) TH7 223
Higli Noie Jleisler, UK).

High Aciage Jlelster, 1712-::- .

The Llederkranz team rolled three
steady games last night and took them
all from the Centrals team, which made
a fearfully poor showing In the lust
two games, making scoies just barely
above COO. Tho score:

l.li:ili:il KHAXZ.
Totals.

Me.Mis 121 ri 11(1 117
Hielg HS IIS 7 ti,-;

Waldner W 107 li 177

l'Clc 1RI I'll ui ' u.'J
Koch 131 12S l.il) 112

SOI 715 771 2.121

C'KXl'ltALN
o'C'oiimii I'M iiii isi :isi
Softly 1W 117 m ill
Mair ISO IP) 1:1s
Muw- - no 110 1111 sin
Jones l.Vi wi II!, :;$,!

7.11 001 .' lihi()

llitth Sioie Kiile. 101.
lligli Aciagce Hide, 171.

The hoodooed South Side tenm,
strengthened' materially by several
new players, made tho highest grand
total it has so far rolled up, but lost
all three games to tho strong Hampe
team. Bres.ser made tho second high-
est score yet made In a match game In
this league, 223. The score:

porni fcim:.
Totals.

117 IIS nil
MO 111 120
113 lil 111
122 32'l ffH
150 l't! Ml

711 73.1 227J

llli l.V) 412
151 l.V) l"0
105 .H) 173
1.11 l.VI 31S

lii'l 171 101

Zciain.in 1.11

Jwgeli 121
III, Hindi Inn
Heiliold Ill
Wiltli VH

HAMl'KS,
Itoll 131

Itotlieunel l'.'i
Miuphy lu)
llresier 225

Lappiu 1J1

S07 75 1 7D3 2JSil

High Sooie Ilres-e- r. 22.5.

lligli Ainage Wirlli, 1SS.

Tho standing of tho teams In this
league are now as follows:

Won. i.o-- t. r. a
Ailinglons 11 4 .7.1.1

Kianklins 10 .1 ,Wi7

l.iodcrkrani: 0 fi .1,1X1

llampes S 7 ..VIS

Centials n '.) .1011

South Mdo 1 II .007

JACK O'BRIEN COMMITTED.

Sent to County Jail, in Default of
Bail, on Charge of Larceny.

Jack O'Brien, "the terror of the
Third ward," as he Is popularly known,
was committed to tho county jail yes-
terday by Magistrate Howe, in default
of $300 ball, on tho charge of burglar-
izing AVllllam JleNamara's saloon, on
West Market street.

Mr. MeNamara testified thnt $7 In
small change had been taken from his
suloon on Monday night. O'Brien had
been hanging around the saloon dur-
ing the clay and had been boastfully
announcing that he was going to break
Into somebody's till. The police offered
evidence showing that O'Brien had
bought a pair of shoes and paid for
them with small change on Tuesday,
and that lie had been buying drinks in
tho Columbia liool and paying for
them out of a pocketful of nickels and
dimes.

Kddlo O'Ony, who was arrested with
O'Brien, was committed to tho county
Jail for thirty days, on a charge of
drunkenness.

GAYLAND-MAODONAL-

Ceremony Was Performed by the
Rev. Dr, 0. M, Glffln.

Mrs. Louise Hlmrell MocDonald, of
Pino street, this city, and Alexander
Cluylaiul, of Boston, Mass., were united
In marriage, February 19, at Elm Bark
parsonage, by Row Dr. (.'. M. ailllu.

Mrs, Ouyland has ninny friends n
this city, who will wish her much hap.
plness us bhe goes to her pew home,
Mr. Ouyland la a prominent contractor
and builder.

A LARGE SALARY.

' Scranton Business College.
A Scranton Business College gradu-

ate, a young man only twenty years
old, Is draw ng u salury of $70 per week
In New York city. Ho attributes his
success solely to the training he re-

ceived at the Scranton Business Col-leg- o

and to close application on his
part. Many S. B. C. students ure draw-
ing large salaries lu New York, Phllu.
dclphla and Buffalo.

-- I
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INSTALLATION
OP REV. 0DELL

NOW PASTOR OF SECOND PRES-

BYTERIAN CHURCH.

Servicos Held Last Night in Con-

nection with the Event Brilliant
Sermon of Rov. Owen Davies Otlell,

Brother of tho PnBtor Charge to

the Pastor by Rov. James McLeod,
D. D., and to tho Peoplo by Rev.
C. E. Robinson, D. D., the Former
Pastor.

Rev. Joseph Henry Odell wart last
night formally Installed us pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church, In tho
presence of a congregation which near-
ly filled the largo auditorium, despite
the great severity of the winter
weather which prevailed. Itev. Charles
Lee, of Carbondule, moderator of tho

M!j' .

LWhr- - sMHHBCniKi. rf.

$Vh-
KWJffsrvsiSffbHmMvv-- ' :.'.i"i. "

Ww&t, sm&

REV. JOSEPH IIENIIY ODELL.

Lackawanna presbytery, presided at
the simple ceremony in which tho
mutual pledges of support from both
congregation nnd pastor were

Prior lo the sermon of tho night tho
choir rendered a beautiful anthem
taken from Gounod's Redemption, nnd
the splendid mixed quartette, which is
heard weekly at the church, sang
"How Amiable Are Thy Tabernacles."
The sermon was preached by Itev.
Owen Davies Odell, of Dubuque, Iowa,
brother of the new pastor of tho Sec-

ond church and a young man whose
career so far In the ministry has been
remai kable.

CALL TO INDIANAPOLIS.
He is only in his twenty-fift- h year;

has been ordained but a twelvemonth,
nnd yet has recently received a call to
the pastorate of the leading Piesby-terla- n

chinch of Indianapolis, a place
carrying with it one of the highest sal-
aries in the Presbyterian church in
this country. Though boyish in appear-
ance and rather frail in ligme, this
young man is a pulpit orator of excep-
tional brilliancy, and preached u ser-
mon last night such as has boon sel-
dom beard in this city. He has a voice
of such sonoious depth and extreme
flexibility as is seldom heard in either
an actor, clergyman or public speaker,
and coupled with this an eloquence
that never for a moment descends to
tho dead level of the commonplace.
His sermon teemed with epigrams and
was delivered with the aid of-b- ut a
few notes.

Tho text chosen was Acts, 3:23: "Yo
are tho children of the prophets," and
In beginning his sermon Itev. Mr. Odell
said that tho Jews, who were thus re-
ferred to, were self-wille- d, wayward,
and disobedient to the laws of Ood
when it was written. They talked of
their pride of ancestry rather than of
the ancestry of their piide.

"But what of us?" said he. "Of what
prophets are we the children? We are
tho offspring of an accumulation of
knowledge and of divine revelation
which has been carried down tlio
stream of time to tho present day. We
are children of no obscure parentage.
We, too, are tho children of the pro-
phets, and shall the record of our lives
lenve no tracing upon the living tab-
lets of our heaits to gleam by night
and day? '

"Who were the prophets? Men who
had an insight into the spiritual des-
tiny of the race. God-give- n souls
named In the Blblo and out of the
Bible. Men nameless In the Bible and
nameless out of the Bible, Prophets of
the Jew and prophets of tho pulpit.
Men with a divine right to live and
with n divine right to live for. Such
is our ancestry. '

WHAT HAS DEVELOPED TJS.
"Ages have contributed to our malt-

ing. Tho toil and suffering of count-
less men nnd women contribute to our
being. Prayers uttered, sufferings en-

dured and truths upheld have devel-
oped a higher power to pray and a
nobler capacity to endure. Wo aro
children of a spiritual host who fought
the good fight, finished the course nnd
kept the faith. Perhaps they aro
hovering over us In a great cloud to-
night watching us, Let us hope they
uro satlslled,

"AVe Inherit fiom our ancestors that
conception of life which caused the
true prophets to declare that tho past
was God's past; that the universe is
God's universe, and that tho futuio Is
God's future,

"Wo Inherit tho sublime characteris-
tics that gave birth to this conception.
Wo Inherit tho high qMlltles of faith
and fervor and of passion and per-
sistency that dominated these great
men of God, Some misguided
souls there aro who mistake fever for
fervor, and who think that bolsterous-nes- s

js a synonym for earnestness,
They forget that fiery words do not
always Imply molten thought,

"For nil souls there are but two
ways, the way of chance und the way
of choice, Tho way of chance Is go-

ing after the the way
that leads to doubt and despair, Tlio
way of choice Is the knowledge of
what one lias to do and the doing of
It

"It Is well for us that we are the
children of these prnphetlo souls with
their great sacrifices and grand con-

ceptions of life those men whose su-
premo aim was to tell of tho coming
of tho Messiah, Let us follow them.
Let us not provo unworthy of our high
relationship and grand ancestors, who
are, mayhap, watching us tonight. As
j 011 look back over their lives, resolve
In your hearts lo prove not unworthy
of them and should your pride be
checked, the sons of the prophets
shall becomo the prophets."

Immediately following the sermon,
Rev. Mr. Lee, tho moderator, eon-duct-

the formal Installation cere

mony. Rev. Mr. Odell pledged himself
lo llvo an earnest Christian life and
to devolo himself entirely lo tho spirit-
ual care of his Hock, while the mem-
bers of the congregation, with uplifted
hands, pledged themselves to uphold
Ills hands In all things tending to-

ward the enlarging of Christ's king-
dom on earth.

Rev, Dr. Isaac! J, Lansing, pastor of
tho Green Rldgo Presbyterian church,
offered an eloquent prayer nnd then
the address to the pastor was mtulo
by IteV. Dr. James McLeod, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, ' who
ppolte In part ns follows:

"Of the many duties that devolve
upon a Clnistlnn minister, permit me
to call your nttentlon to two or three.
The first lias regard to personal piety
nnd to downright, sincerity. This lies
lit the foundation of a minister's ex-

cellence and usually It lies at the
foundation of a minister's usofulnci's
and success. A man who solemnly
pledges himself to preach or to teach
doctrines which he does not believe
Is not sincere and sincerity Is so close-
ly allied to personal piety that they
cannot bu sepurnted. An able man
may mako ti strong argument In fa-

vor of Chiistlunlty; a brilliant man
may make an attractive argument,
but a godly nian will make tlio best
and most convincing argument.

"The pulpit is tho minister's throne.
In tho pulpit ho Is
Christ's ambassador, when ho holds
out lo slnnej's the scepter of mercy
nnd I'cseeehos them to be reconciled
unto God, The pulpit of today, per-
haps more than at any other period
In the history of the church, needs
great gifts as well ns great grace, and
there Is a tendency in some quarters
to make the gifts more prominent
tlinn the grace.

WHY HE WAS CALLED.

"You have boon called lo this pul-
pit to break tho bread of life and to
pour out tho water of life and offer
them unto this people for their spirit-
ual nourishment und growth In grace.

"Make your soimons as thoughtful,
as billlinnt and as attractive as possi-
ble and throw all your heart and soul
Into them: this Is your privilege and
this is your duty. 1 think you will
agree with me when I say that Christ's
ministers should see to it that their
gospel arrows should bo not only well
polished, well pointed and well aimed,
but also well barbed; for it Is only
the well-barbe- d arrow that will stick
and at tho &anie time be sharp In the
heart of tho King's enemies.

"In Leaving the gospel web we can-
not make It of too fine a texture nor
is it possible for anyone to mako it ap-

pear as precious and as attractive as
ils claims deserve. See to It that the
mosil conspicuous llower In tills pul-
pit will be tho Itose of Sharon; and
take good caie that running through
tlu warp and woof of all your ser-
mons there will bo plainly visible that
scarlet thread which is at once the di-

vine token and tho divine pledge that
the blood of Jesus Christ cleanses
from all sin.

"I clmt ge thee before God and the
Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge
the quick and tho dead at Ills ap-

pearing; preach the word, be Instant
In season, out of seaton; reprove, re-

buke, exhort with all long sulfering
and doctrine. 'Take heed unto thyself
and unto the doctrine; continue in
them; for in doing this thou shalt both

thyself and them that hear thee.'
1 commend you to God and to the
word of His Grace, which is able to
build Jon up and to give you an in-

heritance among them that are sanc-
tified."

Rev. Dr. Charles E. Robinson, the
pastor whom Rev. Mr. Odell succeeds,
and who served the church for four-
teen jc-.r-s, came on hero from Now
Y01 k city especially lo be present at
last night's service and delivered the
charge to tlie peoplo.

CHARGE TO THE PEOPLE.

He rpoke in an informal manner,
and told of his great joy at seeing his
work taken up by a young ninu of
S'ueh deep earnestness and lirm Clnis-
tlnn fnlth. Ho referred to the delight-
ful iclr.llons which always existed be-

tween himself and the congregation
and foil sure that they will exist be-

tween his successor and the people ns
well. Ho made a few suggestions re-

garding tho manner in which Rev. Mr.
Odell should be received when mak-
ing pastoral calls and when spoken
to nt the prayer meeting.

"Give him the light of way through
your said he, "Let but a
knock nt tl-- o gates of your heart be
sulllcient to cause you lo open them
wido for the blessed gospel of Christ."

lie urged tho congregation not to
muzsslo thu new pastor but to allow
him to preach tho truth as God gives
It to him. Tho habit of picking tho
sermon to pieces nt tho Sunday dinner
table was nlso referred to and tho In-

dividual members of tho congregation
warned against It.

'''ollowlne the singing of a hymn,
the now pastor offered tho benediction
and the members of tho congregation
repaired to tho basement, whero an
Informal leeeiptlon was conducted,

DR. M'LEOD WAS SNOW-BOUN-

Spoke in East Stroudsburg Presby-
terian Church, Sunday.

Those who attended the morning ser-
vice in tho East Stroudsburg Presby-
terian church on Sunday wero given a
surprise when tho regulnr pastor, Rev.
William VeeiiEchoten, Introduced to tho
congregation the Rev. Dr. James Mc-

Leod, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, of Scranton,

Dr, MoLeod was on his way to preach
before the students of Pilnceton uni-
versity, but the high water compelled
him to stay here, Pastor Vcenschoten
asked Dr. McLeod to deliver the same
sermon before tho local congregation,
und tho Scranton pastor so agreed,

Dr, McLeod had for his theme the
purpose of tho gospel as a help lo men
to believe, It was a most scholarly dis-
course. Stroudsburg Times.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Peck Lumber Manufacturing Co,

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Peck Lumber Munufuc-tmin- g

company, held in tho Board of
Trado building Tuesday afternoon,
March 4, 1902, the following director's
were chosen,

J. D. Peck, F. L. Peck, E. S. Peck,
Dr, D. B, Hand, P. W. Jones, John L.
Schroeder and C. P. Davidson. Olllcers
were elected ns follows; John D,,Peek,
president; C, P. Davidson,

C. B. Shoemaker, secretary, and
E. S. Peck, treasurer and general man-
ager,

Give our uaent a trial order for COFo,
when he calls ut your house. -

NOW ITS A

HEAVY FALL ACCOMPANIED BY

FIERCE WIND.

About Fifteen Inches of What Is
Sometimes Referred to as the Beau-

tiful Had Fallon Up to Midnight.
Trolley Roads Tied at Noon.

Steam Roads Managed to Keep

Open, but Ran Trains with Great
Difficulty More Snow and Falling
Temperature Today.

Surely there are few cities In the
United States which have been so
thoroughly wenthcr-bcute- n as has
Scranton during the past month. What
with tho sleet storm of it week ago last
Friday, tho rains and a mighty Hood
which did thousands of dollars' worth
of damage and the present snow storm,
tho heaviest of this seitpon. nnd many
preceding winters, It would seem that
the limit wan reached.

Tho weather hud been so pleasant for
the first two days of the week that the
majority of people began to think the
season of balmy spring was hero to
stay, but "wild winter's blasts" came
blow lug this way yesterday morning
and nt noon tho city was storm-boun- d.

At C o'clock In the evening It was fast
lu the clutches of the snow king.

According to the veracious Mr.
Clarke, local weather observer, the
storm cumo this way from the south,
llko all tho other storms which have
done damage In this pait of the coun-
try during tho past winter. It origin-
ated in the southern Mississippi val-
ley on Tuesday morning and cut across
lots to tho Atlantic const, which It
struck some place near the lower end
of Virginia. Up the coast It blew and
struck New Jersey, Pennsylvania and
New York early yesterday morning. In
soino places It rained, but in tho ma-
jority of places It snowed, and snowed
hnrd. One of the latter places was
Scranton.

IT BEGAN EARLY.
Tho snow began here precisely nt

twelve minutes after 0 o'clock yester-
day morning, according to the weather
bureau records. When It started 11 was
Just a fine, misty sort of 11 snow, but
it kept growing in volume until by S

o'clock It hud developed Into real, good
snow.

At S o'clock last night, when tho
weather btneaii took the last measure-
ment, the, depth of the snow was 11.4
Inches. At midnight it was nearly fif-
teen Inches. The forecast for today is
more snow and falling thermometer.
The temperature yesterday was al-
most stationary around the twenty-fiv- e

mark.
Early in tho afternoon street car

trafllc was suspended entirely except
on the Peteisburg line, which was kept
open for a considerable length of time.
The electric sweepers were out on all
the lines, but the snow kept coming
down so fast that the tracks were
again blocked a half-ho- ur after they
had passed. The few cars that started
out after 2 o'clock had a hard time of
It. It took one cur sent out to Green
Ridge over ten minutes to travel the
one block on North Washington ave-
nue, between Linden and Mulbcri y
streets, and the new finally gave up in
disgust and turned back.

WALKING WAS DIFFICULT.
Walking In nonily every pait of the

city except in the central part, where
the walks were kept fairly clean, was
an exceedingly difficult undertaking.
Tlio snow was knee deep in many
places, nnd got into rubbers and even
Into the tops of rubber boots.

In the central part of the city there
wero snow piles four and live feet deep
on the street in many places where the
walks hud been cleaned and the tracks
swept by tho electric sweeper. The re-
cent order sent out by Director of Pub-
lic Works Roche, regarding tho clean-
ing of gutters, was generally obeyed in
the central city, and numbers of men
could bo seen shoveling them out In
the midst of the blinding snow.

Trafllc on all the railroads entering
the city was not interfered with until
last night, when tho snow drifts at
some places measured several feet in
depth, The operating companies had
just nbout recovered from tho effects
of the washouts caused by tho Hoods
when the storm set in and knocked
their running schedules out again.

Superintendent Hlxson, of the bridges
and buildings department of the Lack-
awanna railroad, had a largo force of
men at work all day yesterday clear-
ing the tracks 'around tho passenger
station, and In relieving the loofs of
tlie building of their burden. Slmilnr
work was performed at tho Delaware
and Hudson and Central Rnllroad of
New Jersey stations, but their work-aide-d

but little In relieving tlie condi-
tions wrought by tho elements.

At 1,30 this morning the steam roads
wero all reported open, but tho snow-wa- s

still falling and the wind blowing,
and there was danger of bloekudes be-
fore daylight. Tho Lackawanna man-
aged to keep tho tracks over tho Pocono
well cleared with tho aid of four pow-
erful snow plows, but on the Morris
and Essex division, whero tho storm
was especially sovere, tralllo was con-
siderably delayed,

NOT COMPLETELY BLOCKED.
Several of tho Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western collieries wero In
readiness to resume operations yester- -
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Troubles That Lead to In-

sanity and Suicide Result

from, a Diseased and
Disorganized Ner-

vous System.

PAINE'SCELERY
COMPOUND

The Hvmt Itanlslicr of Nervous-
ness in All Its Forms- -

Are you a victim of melancholia, and
do you brood from day lo duy? Docs
tho shriek of tho steam whtstU, tho
rattle of wheels, or the clangor of bolls
cause you to start nnd shiver'' It this
Is your condition, be nssurtd your case
Is extremely ciltlcnl.

It is fitting- that you should Investi-
gate your condition at once. If you aro
sleepless, depressed In spirits, if your
mental movements aro slow, If you aro
subject to terrifying hallucinations und
1111 aversion to food, we say with nil
earnestness, bewure of Insanity and
suicide.

The science of medicine has, thank
Heaven, lurnlshed a means for the ban-
ishment of all the troubles leferred lo.
Palne's Celery Compound Is the great
restoier and builder of the weakened
and shattered nervous system. This
marvelous prescription of Professor
Ed wind E. Phelps, M. D., LL.D., begins
Its woik directly on the nerves by
bracing them up; It strengthens tissues
and muscles: It causes pure g

blood to How freely to every part of the
body, carrying health, vigor, joy, nnd
happiness Into each hour of life. Be-
ware of remedies that have no merit
or reputation to commend them, they
simply aggravate existing troubles. Ask
your druggist for I'alno's Celery Com-
pound, tho medicine that never disap-
points.

( nlor mi tiling ,iny color
It's ennv to dye with Diamond Dyes

Simple. Diir.ible. Kioiioinical.

day morning, after the suspension
caused by the Hoods, and delays en-

countered In the transportation of cars,
and 11 large nuinbcr of empty cars were
available, but It was useless to try and
run the cars Into the sidings over the
snow drifts, und the idea was aban-
doned cailv In the da v.
- In consequence of this the men who
had reported for work were dismissed,
and operations weie again suspended,
A few hours' work was done at the
Diamond, but in the Koyser Vulley,
North Scranton, Taylor and Kingston
districts no effort was made to inn tho
collleiies. From present indications it
will be Impossible lo supply cars and
transport coal from tlio mines for sev-
eral days.

BOY FATALLY INJURED.

Fell Into Conveyors in a Breaker at
Jermyn.

A distressing accident oceuned at the
Delaware and Hudson company's
breaker at Jermyn yesterday. Shortly
after work had begun after dinner An-
drew Lee, a fourteen-year-ol- d slate
picker, was discovered lying in one of
the chutes honibly cut and injured,
having in sonic way fallen into a small
conveyor used for elevating the coal.
Besides having a large portion of his
scalp taken off his both collar bones
were broken, left arm fractured in two
places, a deep gash in one of ills legs,
his nobe fractured and two seveie
gashes in Ills face.

Although so horribly Injured the boy
was conscious. He was taken to his
home in the company's ambulance and
attended by Drs. I. S. Graves and M. J.
Shields. He never rallied from the
shock, however, and died a few- - min-
utes before S o'clock last night.

The cause of the accident Is some-
what of a mystery. The boy was em-
ployed In another part of tho breaker
from where the accident occurred and
had no occasion to be near the con-
veyors. He has been wtrklng at the
breaker about a year. Ho Is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee, sr of the
East Side. Funeral arrangements have
not yet been made.

I B. Corsete
We carry among our ex-

tensive Hue of Corsets the
W. B. Erect Form Corsets.
Suitable for all figures,
whether long orshort waist.
One special model is one
which can be properly worn
with the new tight fitting
Skirts, Long Waists, with
extra pieces attached to
case in the hips

Corset fitting a specialty.

Price & Jenkins,
CORSET PARLORS.

130 Wyoming Ave.

SCRANTON II LU

ACTING
Fine "Umbrellas and Parasols ot

Wholesale and Retail. Our
Sprijip; Wno is now complete em-
bracing nil the New Colors and
Patterns. Large Stock of Han-
dles to select from. Repairing
and recovering of every des-
cription.

iYl. SILVERMAN, Prop.,
313 Spruce Street,

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

t t4 ! 4 ! t ! 5 ! 4 ! ! ! t ! ! 4

Wc arc sole agents for"

lasury's
1

i

Lipid
,4

I

Colors
'The ' best House

Paints in the world,
warranted pure linseed
oil paints.

This Hue comprises
Seventy-fo- ur different
shades.

Insist on having
Masury's Paints for in-

side and outside work if
you desire a good lasting
job.

Eittenbender&E.
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

$ ! 'b i' ! 5" "J" 4 $? ! i' "l ? "fr i"

j 4 ! ! ! 4 ! 4 ! 4 4 4 4 fr 41 44

iiearw sate ;
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ckwear
Our entire stock of Ladles
Neckwehr must go to make
room for our New Easter
Slock.

We will sell every piece
in the store at prices con-s- i

derably below cost.

See Window Display.

Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.
4 I 4 4 4 I 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 44
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The Hartford Typewriter

.?. ')pr? Tn ""gJSjaStSffV
.HSHSBBaMasr fjn
.!i, 'KrCj.5 iT.XSC" j.

Till macliinp U rreosnliTd rvcrywlici e i4

s the beat mill latest In tiwrll
llic llartfonl Company

no laiso ami expensive sales de-

partments like lis competitors, but fell
ilirmiffli reliable necnts. Huh saving to
puichascra this great item of expense.

Price of other Makes.. .100
Price of Hartrord's 00
Your Profit 40

Reynolds Bros.,
lloiel .Iciinjn flullilin?,

Stationers antl KnffraverJ.

.t. . $ ! ! $ ! ! ?i,i

Spring Styles

412 Spruce Street.

See New Spring Neckwear.

Lawyers
Tim Ti'llimm will irtinranteo to nr Kit'

your impur book quicker tlinu any o th- - h
er printing house In tlio city.

I Oils, Feints end Ornish f
HaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Strest.

t
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